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Gener .:tl P re11ar at ioa 
L:i. Vel:' J11.'3.y be r r epared :for cookin.g o y \·liping with a clamp cloth and i n 'case of 
heavi er liver s , b :i r emovb.g the oute:c· skin a.nd v e in s . SoakL1g or scal ding liver is 
not nec essary ::or gooci resu lts . !ic\ve•re1·, scal cling the liver makes i t easier to han-
dle. 
Tencle:.·ness ru10. {lavor of liYer rray be i ncreaseci in t he Sc-.!!1e vmy as i n oth er 
r::eat s , by 1.sing the f o'lim·Ji:!.l(; ~.1et.1 .ods : 
l. Car ef u l slo~ cooking . 
:3 . G-ri 1ding or chopping . 
Soa'.dng i n e.n acid as tomato JUJ.Ce or SOUl' m:: lk or in 'f a t , such a s 
oi l , befol· e co ok ing , foi· t hr 'ee or four hou :::-s . 
4: . Lnrd.L1g is pla c L1g "'maJ.l p ieces of ·Dacon , f at .~1am , or salt po r k 
u~iformly over top_ of liyer . 
(1.") FRI"'AS.S3D LI V3.ct. (S ix ser vinGs ) 
Cut 1~ l b . of river , 3 / 4 L .ch t hi ck . Bh1 :p ieces i n l!till-: and roll i n flour. 
Broi·m on both s id.es i n' bn.con fat . Put ir~to a co• erecl dish , bc..rely co ver v:ith ni lk 
and co.ok. ver :." slo-v.rly £or "1-:~~ ho-:.1rs. If t he f l avor of onion is d.e sired , put very thin 
slice s' over tne t op of t i1e liver i n th e ov e1-: the l ast hal f hour cf baking . 
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(2) ROAS T Lr-00 
2 pound pi ece of liver 1 t. salt 
l c. Ch011p eci b a co n or fat pork 2 c. chopp ed oni ons 
2 c. of t omato juice 
Soak liver f or a few h ours i n tor.ato juice t o \vh ich ~ c. vin egar has been a d.c: ed to 2 
quarts of \vater., ·then drain . Out 3 or 4 gas~1.es a:1. inch or so deep i n top side of 
liver. Sp:dnl~l~ the gashes with salt and fill with ch opp ed bacon. Place i n roaster. 
Put i n ho t ov en to •s e.,ar outside. Redu ce h ea t of oven (slow). Four to ma t o juice 
arou:1d liv er a nd bak e for 1~ hours. During last ! h om· of baking, cover liver with 
a t h }.n l ayer of ch opp ed onion. Ser-re sliced using sauce over meat. 
(3) BAKED LH"ER, Si'l:ED I SH STYLE (Six ser"Tings) 
1! p ounds beef liver 2 apples, sliced 
Flour t o dr edce 6 pnh~es, cooked and s t oned 
Salt a nd p epper 1 slice bacon, chopp ed. 
1 c. evap 0ra ted. milk 2 slices bacon 
Soak liver over n i ght in sour milk. Cut liver on thick side to form a pocket and 
sprin.."k:le cavi t;y vlith salt and p epper, then fill with fruit and bits of chopped bacon. 
Sev1 or ske;,re r liYer toget h er. Hake several cuts about t inch deep on outer top of 
surfa ce. Dr eclg e \v'i t h flour. Place i n baking dish a..J.d lJUt slice s of bacon ov e:..· top. 
Add ~ c. water and ·oake for 2 hours i n a rnodt:rat e oven, basting occasio11...e.lly . \'/hen 
done, plac e l iver on a platter. Thicke n liquid in pan with flour, a cLd milk , a .. d sea-
son i ngs ?nd s erve wi t h meat. 
( 4) BP .. EADED LIVE? .. (FoUl· s erv-ings) 
l lb. liver ( 4 slice s) ·1 c. bread crumbs 
2 eggs 2 T. bacon f a t 
2 T. v-inegar t t. salt , p opper 
1\'ipc a nd Y.lar o o i l liver gently f or 5 minu t es, drain and remove any loo s e memorane or 
skin. Add vinegar a nd seasonings t o sligh tly beaten eggs . Dip liver in egg, roll 
in crumb s a nd agai n in egg . Place in a sh allow pa~ containing hot fat. Bake in hot 
oven for 25 minutes. Turn liver once during baking. 
(5) LIVER I N GP,AVY (Fi"Te servin~) 
l. lb. liver 4 T. dripp i ngs 
l egg o eaten 3 c. hot water 
2 T. flou r 1 slice onion - minced 
l t. salt 1/8 t. pepp er 
Sp rin..lcl e slices of liver \vith salt and pepper, dredg e with flour, dip in ben.t en egg 
diluted ';Jith 2 T. cold water. Bro\m in dripp ings, t h en add hot water c:> .. ~d r est of 
sea sonings. Cov-er &!.d s i mmer for one hour. Remo ve fro m pm1 and thicken liquid in 
pan, season and pour ov-er ~iver. 
li- lb. liver 
(6) LIVER LOAF (Eight 
11 • • b 2 c. oreau crum s 
2 egg s 
1 c. milk 
st.ock 
servings) 
2 T. o.r1ppings 
1! t. salt 
va t. peppe r 
l T. onion 
1 2 green pepp er , 
or fat pork 
chopp ed (if 
desired) 
Wipe liver, cut into slices, t h en chop live r and v-ege tables. Add cntmbs rr~is t ened in 
beaten e gg s and liquid, f a t and season ings. Beat togetner vrell, pour mixture into 





LI\~~ LOAF (Continued) 
Variation: Bake loaf' in oval shape. lv~ake a plain bakin£ p01..rder biscuit dough, roll 
into an oblonc shape 2 or 3 inch es larger ea ch way than the loaf. When the loaf is 
done remove fro m oven and drop douGh completely around it. Place on pie tin and 
bake in ho t oven until go lden ·orown. Iv!a.ke a vmll-seasoned gravy of ; uices left in 
pan in v1hich the liver was baked. Cut roll in slices and serve 1:rith gravy. 
(7) LIVER AliTJ POTATO JJ)A§' (Six servin;;s) 
3 c. liver 7 small potatoes, cooked 
1 1/4 c. bacon 2 t. onion, chopped 
7 T. flour l T. vinegar 
2 e&gs 1 t. salt 
2 c. milk 1/4 t. p epper 
Let liver stand for an hour or more in bacon fat, then chop the liver and the ba con. 
Add flo~·, sea sonings, milk and eggs r:;radually, ,.,orking it thoro ly until mixture is 
smo o t l1 . Add remining ingred i ents. Turn into gr eased pan and bake over _pan of hot 
wat er. 
2 c. · coo~:eci l iver , cubed. 
1 c. milk or stocl: 
1 c. p otato, cubed 
(8) LIVER ~L~SH (Six Servings) 
2 T. fat 
1 onion, minced. 
1/8 t. pepper 
~- t. salt 
Co m'c ille liver, pota to and sea.soni ngs. Heat fat and add this mixture. 1'1'hen b rowned, 
add li q_uid , cover a nd cook or bal<e slowl~r 30 minutes or un.til thoroly heated. 
Variation: Other cooked ve&etables, such as ~1bed ca rrots a nd b eans ca~ be added to 
this hash and g ive a surprisingly good. vo.ri<:::. tion. 
(9) PORt'?.: :GIVZE W.fU· 
2 lb. gr ound pork liver 
-21~ 1" • ...,.·ro·.md sa lt or .cor 1~ or' u o ' - J. 8 S. l }I LC 
2 T. chopped onion 
2 t • sal-t (omit if salt 
, r pork is ~sed) 
1 c. bread crumb s 8 t. pe~per 
1 c. toma toes 1 egg , if clesir ecl 
Hix part of the season.:.ng \vi th t he to matoe s t o u s c a s sa ce . Comb ine the r em.'l. ining 
ingredients and shap e into balls. Ac1d a. little milk if the mixture is too dr~'. 
Place i n a sllallou pan , p our the to lllCl to mi x t ure ovc:r t::v; ba lls, and ba'k:c slowly for 
about 30 uinutes. 
(10) 3PJ .. I SED LT\TER \HTH VEGil .!.:ABLES- (?i vo s t;rvi ngs) 
1 l b . liver 1{8 t. pepper l1 T. o0 con fat 1 s~~ll turnip, cubed 
1 c. sto cl·: 2 carrots, s liced 
ll m -"lou~ l ... snlt 
- 2 ..L. ... .;.. -;z v . c.. . 
Cut l -iver int·o ?.-inch sq_uar os, roll i n flom·, season with salt and p epper, and bro\..rn 
in bacon f at . Re:;:nove f r on f e,t. , adcl Yegetabl es , a :·ld bro;,m slightly . Comb ine liver, 
veget abl es a nd s'i:.ock. Po\lr i n t o casserole, cover and ba-lre in a mo d erat e oven (350 
degrees F.) 1-} to 2 hours.' Uncover during last '.alf r_our of cooking . · If desired, 
liquid in ca. ss e:::- ole c a.11. b·e. th ickened to g ive a gravy. 
Variat ion: In place of t '-1.. rnip s ancc carrots, 8./cd l cup cubed celer y and 6 to 8 small 
potato es, or va r;;' t h e vegetables t o suit the taste. Sa lt pork or ba con may be used 
in p lace of the fa t . 
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( 11) LIVER EN CASSEROLE 
i pouncl liver, chopp ed 
2. •slices bacon 
l c. tomato or brotvn sauce 
3/4 Co uncooked rice or navy beans 
1 T. butter 
3/4 t. salt 
1 T. green pepper, 
if desired. 
1 onion sliced 
1/8 t. pepp er 
chopped 
i·la sh, pare and cube vegetables, boil t h em 20 minu tes and place in a casserole ,,rith 
the stock in '.'!hich the ve.:;etables have been cooked. If more thickening is needed, 
add flour r;.ixed with cold water. Cover Yegetables with liver which has first been 
cut into pi e c es, dredged \-.ri th flour, salt and pepper and scared. Cover O.ish and 
bake in a slou oven ( 300 rl egrc·3s F .) for l hour . 
(12) LIVER WITH SPAGEETTI-IT..o\.LH.H S7£LE 
1 c. beef or pork livor cu oecl 1/4 c. onion, chopped 
~ T. dripp ing s 1 t. parsley , minc ed, 
if available . 
t c. tomato pul~ ~ t. salt 
3 c. t·Tc.t er Dash pepper 
-?J c. u.r.~.cook cd. spa ghetti 2 T. choose, grated 
:Brovm onion in f a t, add cub od liver and seasonings, coo~ slowly for 10 minutes. Add 
t omato pulp and continu e cool~ing 20 minutes. Cook -spaghetti in sa lt ed '\'rater. \Jhcn 
done , drai~, a nd place on a platter. Potrr over it the liver mixture, sp rinkle with 
ch ees e a nd serve. 
( 13) CBEA.:tvtBID LIVER (Fou.r s ervings) 
1t c. liver, cubed 2 T. flour 
l c. miL~ { t. salt 
2 T. fat 1/8 t. pepper 
l·!ake a cream sar:.ce a ccor ding to t h e method preferrecl, add cub ed. liv er, ga lt, and 
pepper . Coo k gent ly for 12 to 15 minut e s, or until liver is t ender. Beef liver will 
take a litt l e longer . Serve on toast or \v ith bak~d potato. 
Variat ions: Finely cub ed cool?::ed liver may b e added to a numb er of creamed or 
escallotJcd vegetables. Add the liver to tho sauce or arre.ngc as a garnish over the 
top . Abou t i to 1/3 a s much liver as vogC!tD.blcs is suff icient. 
To ffik:e Liver a la Ki ng , adcl to t!'"' is recir)o , 1 egg yolk s lightly beaten and 3 table-
spoons of p ir:i onto cut in strip s. 
? or n. da!·kor sauc e , s oar t ho liver boforo add. i:1g it t o the sauc e . 
1 p ound. liver, sliced 
Dripp ing s for browl'J.ing 
2 c. clr y -or ead crumb s 
1 ,.. meat st ock ..... 
1 t. parsley , chopped 2' 
(14) LIVER ROLLS (F ive servings ) 
1 t. sa lt 
l/8 t . pep:p er 
-fr onion, ch opp ed 
2 slices ba con , chopp ed 
-?3 t. salt 
i' t . pepper 
'\'lip e sliced liver, parbo il 5 L1 inut~s e.nd draL1. Sp:dnkle with s a lt a.:11.d pepper and 
place a spoonf u l of st·ufing on top of each sli ce. Roll e~~ch slice and. i'a st on \<lith 
a toothp ick or strine . Se(.l.r t h o rolls i n hot bacon f a t, a c!.d a s !ilall a.:.1o.tmt of v1ater, 
cover ti.;htly , a::1d sinunor until livor is tcnd.cr , about a half hour. If dosirocl , make 
a gr avy of t he liquid in t ho p a n , or servo \<lith a s eparate sauc e . 
To make the stuffing, cube bacon and fry , ndd onion and b::.·o'l'm. Men.n.1vhilo soak broad 
crun1bs in liquid, ndd s easonings and co ubinc \<li th bo..co n o.nd onion. 
2 c. f lo-.rr 
1 . 1 . 2 -c . s a _,_t; 
l/3 c . fat 
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(15 ) BISCUI T SUR?RISE 
'11..t " , . d 
"'<:: • oa,<.:~ng pow er 
3/ 4 c. milk ( s cant ) 
Co moine t h o sifted dry i ngredi ents and · fat by blending \·Titil fork. Tu.rn the nill: all 
at onc e int o fat and. flom" mixture, beat until it t h ickens. Turn dm.~gh on to a 
lightl;;r flou red board and knead for 20 s ecoi1.ds . ·Roll thin and cut. Place a teaspoon 
of the follo1tli ng rr:ixtu:-e in center . (Grine. liver, s ce.son and mo ist en '.'lith stock and 
u s e as a filling) Wet t he edges of t hG bi scuit and place ano the1· l ayer b is c~i t on 
t op , p r es s i ng od.ges t ogether. :Bak e in a hot oven 12 t o 15 minu t es . 
(16) LI~~R Arw BEBF ROOL 
1 c. chorpoC. cooked pork i c. f lour 
1 c. chopp ed coo~od l i ver 2 T. f at 
1 t . sa lt ~iscuit dough 
fi onion 1 ·c. gravy or b1;oth 
Hake D. sauc e of the flour, fat , gravy or b1·oth . Cook 1mtil t h i ckened . Roll b iscuit 
. do:tgh p.·b .')ut ·k-ind1 thi ck and of right s ize to fit bread pan . Pla ce t he meat on the 
dou€~h a.nd. leave t ~'l e dough uncovered a bou t one inC:'l from the sides . Roll up like a 
jelJ.y ro ll a nd bake in oven unt il Cl'l.lst is a go l den br o;m. Th is may b e s erved. with 
towato or tonato sauc e . 
(17) LH"ER :DUJ.TLDJGS 
T 'lb ~ · Ever chopped l onion chop:ped fine 
l l/ 3 c. bread cruobs 2 t. ch opp ed parsley 
1 --l egg 32 T. flour 
4 t . p 0pp cr · 2 t. sa l t 
I\1ak c a r:!ee.t. b ro th i n ,.;hich di c ed pota to, ca rrots and onion have been cook eel . Chop 
th o liver , :>ni ons, and p<·l rsloy toget her. 1·1ix with the ot her ingr odi o:!lts . The con-
sistency should b e t hat of J.r op biscu its. Drop ·oy t e.blcspoo ns into t he well seasoned 
hot soup sto ck . Cover c lo sely and cook fo r 10 mi nutes. · A t e,; t du.I:ip ling ma.y be :unde 
and trietl if ci.e s ired. I f it docs not hold togot!1cr add more f l our. · Ser ve in a soup 
dish ;.;i th tho broth a nd veg etables . 
(18 ) LIVER C~OQ.UEO::: ::.:_ES (Five s ~rvings) 
2 c. liver , cooked 
l c. thick 1:Ti-dte sauce 
2 T. cooi~ed rice or nashed ·oo t ato es 
~; s· t. papr ika 
~ t~ onion ju~ce 
1(8 t . 11 epper 
1 -
:Br ead. c ru;;:bs - f o:;.• rolling ~ t . salt 
1 egg - for 1·ollin~ ·k t . vinegar 
~T i:9 e a.;1.::. c en tly cook l i v er in slightly salt ed \'Tater unt il' t ender, t h en c~op or g-.dnd. 
Nake 'whit e sauc e , G.ncl a0.d to it s easoning s <.mel ric e ; mix well 1t1ith mea.t a nd ch ill 
thoroly . S~1.ape v:ith. fingers a11d ro l l in bread crumb s, tho::-1 in ·b oat on egg dilut ed 
'~<lith 2 t ablespoons cold 1t1at.or _and again in crumbs . Fr y t o a s olden bro~tm . i n deou 
f at . . · -
(19 ) LI VE?. m:ELET 
i'lipe liver, r emove any sk i !1, cut it into cub Gs, n.nd scar i n ba con dripp ings . 
Seaso:. a:1d s er vo in o. f olded omel et . For a mo1·c substantia l d ish , ·make a grav~1 
or a to ll'.a t o sauc e 1.w i ng thG fa.t i n tho TW.n , n.cl C. livor n.nd p011r · t:1is over the ome l et. 
30508if-J/45 
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LIYER OI·fELET ( Cont i nuo&) _ 
Cool~ed liver , finely ch opp ed and seasoned, may be combi ned ¥lith scrambled egg s in 
cooking , a llowing -f cup liver to each egg , or broiled liver ma:/ be s erved separatel y 
to acconpany the scranbled eGgs. 
(20) LIYE!R AND VEGET.A.BLs SAlAD 
l c. cooked liver 
i- c. chopped. cabbage 
2 T. green pepper, chopped 
- ~ ' l" l 1 J + .J 
.J.J: aval ao e , 2 c. Gorr.a.,o JUlCe a.nu. l ett1:ce leave s 
"8 c. rav. ca r :;:-o ts ' . silr~iJdcled. 
2 T. onion , minc ed 
Mayor1naise t o raoisten 
Let liver stand for l !10ur ir. a Frenc!l 
mayonnais0 to moist en. Serve on cri sp 
and chopped. parsley. 
dressint:; . Drain , add vegetab l es cmd enough 
l ettuce leaves and garnish vri th mayonnaise 
Variation : Vegetables can be va:e ied ·dep ending upon. the s eason o'f the year . Celer y 
and cu cum·o er are a good combination. 
(21 ) STUFFED CABBAGE LEAVES (Six 
1 c. liver chop11ecl or grou_nd 
2 T. 1Jacon. f n.t 
s ervings) 
1 t. salt 
Dash nutmeg or cir.na.rnon, 
if desir ed 
1 c. cookec1. rice 1 small o"i:J.ion , minced 
l bea.ten ege; i c. br ead crtJJ1bs 10 to 12 cabbage l eaves 
Rerrnve the outer l eav es of a. cabbage .1eact , vmsh , then cover v:ith ·ooi1ing v1ater and 
,co ok for 3 to 5 minutes or nntil the l eaves bet;i n . to look transparent. 
Co m1) ine t:,.e li vor, rice, boa t en egg , bread crumbs , l tabl espoon ea ch of bacon fat 
and onion, ancl. sBasonings. Hix t horoly . Remove cabbage leaves f:rom \~ater, drain, 
a.11d on ea ch lea£ p l a ce a large tablespoon. of t h e liver mi xture . ·Roll and folct each 
cabbage lea:, and then tie ~-lith string or f a sten Hi th toothpick. 
!·:eli; r est of bacon f a.t in a deep frying pen , brown slightly the ::.-e s t of the onion 
and l ay on it t he filled cab·oagc lea ves. ?our over them tne stock or tomato juice, 
if av.?.ila-olc , cover· and . cook slowly over a. lo•,r fire 1 hour or o:!.ke in a moderato 
oven ( 375 clegreos F.) 45 mL1utcs . 
Va:dat:5.ons: If fat is limited in t h e die t, omit it in the recipe and scc-~.nt t h e 
amount u s ed for brovniing. If t he caboage rolls are p ref errecl ·oro-vm , use only a. 
small amotmt of liq_nid in t ;le pan. 
( 22 ) ST"~JFFED ?EPPERS (S ix servinr;s) 
2 c. co oked liver 2 T. onion, chopped 
i c. cr eaD or 1 T. bacon fat and ~t t. salt 
l l ' 2 c • .will:, . stock or t om'3.t o juice 4 t. pepper 
1 c. cooked r i c e 8 ~edium green p eppers 
Parboil pepp ers , after s e eds are r :=movod, fo1· 5 winut cs. r'lipe liver a.nd grind vrith 
the onion . Add f a.t , s ca s oni r:.gs, tomato juice, a.ncl rice . Lig;1tly salt a...'1d popper 
insid.e of pepper s and f ill them vi th t he p r o}Jarod liver stuffing. Hold top s of tho 
:peppers i n p l a c e \oli t h toatlcpi cks or s 1<1all skewers. Place upright in a baking pan 
wi th a small amount of vt:~.t or . Bake 30 minutes i::l a moderato oven ( 325 degrees F.) 
I, 
STUFFED PEPPERS (Continued) 
Variations : Mashed potatoes , co oked oatmeal or- bm·ley I'lk'l.Y be substituted for the 
rice . Other vegetables such as tomatoes, onions , etc . are equally good when filled 
with t h is stuffing. 
Finely grou nd liver seasoned and moistened with stock or tomato juice can be used with· 
out oti.1er ingreclients. 
(23) ESC.<l!JLOPED POTA'l'OE~ 
Sprinkle just enough flour into a greased baking dish to cover t h e bottom. Add a 
l ayer of th i nl y slicecl potatoes, season -vrith salt and p epper , t h en add a layer of 
chop:tJ ed liver a.-'1d season. Alternate layers until dish i s filled . The last layer 
should be po tatoes . 
Cover viith milk. :Bake in moderate oven until tender . Serve hot . 
1 c . cook ed liver, ground 











2 T. mayonnaise 
T. celery , chopp ed 
t . prepared mustard 
t . onion, grated or 
~ 
-· 
chili or catsup 
juice 
Grind liver o.no. raisins , a dd seasonings and moisten with mayonnais e , to give a good 
consist ency to spread. 
Us a fo1· sa ndwiches of graham , rye or \~h ite bread. Add D. lettuce leaf to ea ch sand-
wich . If a l oss highly s easoned filling is desired , omit the chili sauce. 
(25) HOT LIVER SAlilliHCHES 
l c. cooked chopp ed liver 
3 egc s 
Helt t\-10 tabl espoons bacon fat in a skillet , 
scrambled eggs . Serve on toa st vli th a slic e 
-~ c. miU:: 
Salt a.-'1d p eplJ er 
turn mixture into it and cook as 
of crisp bacon on top . 
(26) CPJ..:AHED on TOAST 
Si~~er liver in a small amount of sa lted water unt il tender. Grind the liver and 
mo i sten \'rith whit e sauc e t o Hhich has b een added E;ome of meat stock. Use enough 
wh it e sauce to make a r ather soft mixture. Season well and heat thoroly , and p ile 
on buttered toast . Top 'tri th a layer of fried onion . 
(Prepared b? Florence J . At\-10od , State Exten sion Agent , 7oods a.nd Nutri t ion) 
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